
Ladies
* * * * * * * * * * *

Whether you live in town or

live in the country, for real

economy, you should wear

N i n a  T a y l o r

H ou se  D r e s s e s

Comfortable, Durable,
Handsome Dresses for 
the Home.

* * * * *

Come in and see what 
a splendid garment we 
can give for as little as

$1.00
EAST CLACKAMAS SUPPLY CO.

“Your Satisfaction Is Our Success”
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Relating to Vicious Animals
In answer to complaints that 

have been made, regarding vi
cious cows or other animals at 
large and which many residents 
believe cannot be controlled with
out a herd law, Justice of the 
Peace, C. W. Devore, says that 
in accordance with the following 
state law, he will fine the owner 
of such vicious animal on proper 
proof being presented by a com
plainant.

Owing To The

Dissolution of Partnership
Legal Notice of which appears 

elsewhere in this paper

It is necessary that all accounts due

Section 2214—Lord’s Oregon Laws—■ 
“ If any person, being the owner or hav
ing control of any dangerous or vicious 
animal, knowing such animal to be dan
gerous of vicious, shall willfully or neg
ligently premit or suffer the same to be 
at large in any neighborhood or on any 
public highway, such person upon con
viction thereof, shall be punished by 
tine not less than $10. nor more than 
$50.“

I. 0. 0. F. Committee Meeting
Last Sunday afternoon at the 

| Estacada I. O. 0. F. Hall, com- 
| mittees from the Gresham, Sandy 
and Boring lodges, convened with 

j the local committee, to arrange 
for the celebration at Estacada, 
on Saturday evening, April 29th, 
of the 97th anniversary of the 
foundation of the order.

All members of the Estacada 
lodge are requested to be present 
at next Saturday’s regular meet
ing, as many special matters are 
to be brought up for considera
tion.

At Sunday’s meeting, E. B. 
Byers of Estacada was elected as 
general chairman for the celebra
tion, with F. E. Beckwith of 
Sandy lodge, as secretary.

The Estacada Furniture Company

BE SETTLED AT ONCE

either in Cash or Negotiable Paper

L. M. Henthorn is retiring from 
the business, which will here
after be conducted by W. I). 
Henthorn and all settlements are 
to be made with said W. I). 
Henthorn at the store.

The Estacada Furniture Company
U N D E R T A K I N G

Furniture Glassware Utensils
Wallpapers Rugs Etc

1916
Maxwell

”  25 ”

The present building of cement 
walks in Estacada is developing 
and instructing a few local con
tractors in the proper working of 
concrete. In order to have as 
nearly a perfectly laid walk as 
possible in front of his premises, 
I. N. Park is having his work 
done under the expert supervis
ion of Rev. Spiess, who has had 
years of experience in the work.

Richard P. Wallace, rancher,
I living near Mulino, 65 years old,

Chevrolet
(Pronounced Chevrolay)

* This powerful car was originated by Mr. Chevrolet, 
+ the great automobile racer. The famous motor was 
+ acknowledged to be one of the very best to with- 
+ stand the hard usage on a race-track—where the 
+ motor must be on the greatest possible strain for 
. hours at a time. That it has demonstrated its

strength has been proven many times in the last
* * three years. The motor must test out 37 horse-
* power on the factory block before being passed.

The mileage on gas is 25 miles and the tire mileage is very low.

+ Price in Estacada — $675. — lor 5 passenger
* $ 625 . for speedy and powerful roadster
^  Take a ride in one and be convinced

*  Clackamas Garage • Estacada, Oregon.
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was fatally injured Tuesday morn
ing by an explosion, while grub
bing new land near his house, 
dying later in the hospital.

♦
♦ Grafonola Contest Standing
♦
♦ On March 21st
♦
♦ No. 37, Estacada
+ No. 98. Currinsville
♦ No. 198. Springwater
+ No. 71, Estacada
4« No. 24, Estacada
+ No. 195, Garfield
♦ No. 196, George
♦
♦ Contest closes May 3rd.

E s ta c a d a  P h a rm a c y

Complete with Electric 
Starter and Lights

$745.
Delivered at Estacada

Demonstrations Gladly Given.

H. P. Jochimsen Agent
Estacada, Oregon

Road Blockaded
Two hundred yards of slide, 

necessitating the removal of 1000 
cubic yards of dirt, came down 
Monday on the road from Bak
er’s Bridge to Barton on tne 
north side of the Clackamas riv
er in this county.

The road supervisor. J. C. Mil
ler, will not attempt to clear the 
road at that point until summer, 
because of the conditions of the 
packed mud and dirt bound with 
trees, rocks and debris. The 
road will be built over part of 
the obstruction and around other 
parts with planks. Next sum
mer it will be reopened. The 
cost to the county will be $1000. 
Meantime traffic over the road 
will be diverted on the south side 
of the Clackamas river and across 
the Barton bridge.


